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ST. JOHN'S UPSETS LA VENDER QUINTET 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

AGAIN BARS MARKS 
Refuse To Accept Committee 

-Report On Recent Election 
Results 

REFERRED TO FACULTY 

Babor Cites Lack Of Prohibition 
Of Electioneering In 

Constitution 

By Harold A. Axel 

banel, all of the class of J line '3.1. on 

ReUs Elected .As Successor 
To S. P. C. Presidential Chair 

W~Jter Relis '35, was elected pres
ident of the Social Problems Club for 
the next semester a1 a meeting Thurs
day afternoon in room 210: 

He succeeds ,Joseph Budish '34, who 
was elected editor of "Frontiers," the 
publication of. the society. An exe
cutive board of' three. was <lbosen to 
assist Budi-9h. 

Applications For S. C. Awards 

Must be Filed by Thursday 

All applications for major and 
minor Student Council insignia 
llIust be handed in hefore Thurs
day at 2 o'clock, it was announced 
hy Hyman Red'~h '.>-1 la-st Frida,y. 
These may be either handed in to 
him personally or dropped in Loc
k~r 18()4 main buildling. 

Swimming Team 
Defeats Columbia 

Acting Tune Cut To 
Hours And Fifteen 

Minutes 

Two 

\\' ork on Hamlet, started seven 
weeks ago, has progressed so sl11ooth
Iy t,hat the play is now ill shape .for 
production. According to David Ka
dane '33, president of the Dramatic 
Society, all that remains to be done 
is the final brushing up. 

Schiffer's Fine Shot Wins 24.23 
Victory For Lavender 

Seconds 

GREENBLATT AGAIN STARS 

Sports Results Over Weekend Nat Lazar Garners 12 Points Ft)r 
Winning Team, Spahn 

Scores 11 

7,500 FA, NS JAM ARMORY 

Seyenth Win Of Series For 
John's Against CoUege 

Five 

St. 
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AN EXCELLENT IDEA 

W E never could understand why all the 
small c1uhs, teams and groups in the 

College were eevr allowed to hold their meet
ings and e"ents during' the Thnrsday noon
period. the only time at which the entire stu
dent body is free. These meagre two hours 
should I,; made precious use of: they should 
be rcstricted for events of general interest and 
!mpc rt:tl1ce, which would hring the entire stu
dent hody together for at least one common 
~ctivity each week. 

The separate group activities may go on 
in th(' afternoon~, evening-c;, or \vc('kcnc1s, hut 

1nc Thursday free period should be resumed 
for onlv two C\'ents, of one hour each per 
week. 'Such a program could bring aoout a 
form of weekly general College assembly, of
fering a wealth of worthwhile and salntary 
(l'Ossihilities. One hour 'could 'be devoted to 
an ""emblage in the Great Hall or the Aea
demic Theater, at which speake"., debates, 
dramatics or music could be presented by each 
of the College clubs and groups in turn. And 
the second hour could be given over to intra
mural athletic games or meets. 

These assemblies would be voluntary, but 
there is sufficient reason to suppose that they 
wo.,ld he attender! hy the majority of the stu
dent hody if there were no other attractions 
allowed to compete. (The 11braries, for in
stance, could be closed and th" janitors could 
be instructed to spend those two hours sweep
ing the concourse: then there'd be no place 
else to go, except out of doors-and that would 
be a good thing too.) 

All in all, this looks like an excellent idea. 
Much too excellent an idea to be offered to the 
Inter-Club Council or the Student Council, so 
we guess we'll just have to keep it to. our
,el\·e9. But if D~an Redmun<l is interested, 
we'd be glad to let him have it. 

IEconomy consists not in savin!1" money 
yourself, but in making others spend IJl<)ney, 
according to our College Trustees. Their rul
ing requiring juniors and seniors to purchase 
their own books in required courses has l'eC 

suited in' confining to the bookroom shelves 
enough books to accomndate all the juniors 
and seniors taking required eourse5, saving 
the College not a eent and costiltg these ju
niors and seniors an unjust and utterly unnec' 
essary expediture of money. 

THE I. C. c. ANL\ INTRAMURALS. 

T HE organization by the Inter-Club 
Council of an inter-club athletic league, 

at it' meeting Friday, following' upon the 
spontaneous development, during the pas~, 
month, of club and organization teams, comes 
as the second sign of constructive activity 
upon tlte. part of the Council this term. The 
club symposium on, the relations of the student 
to war prevention, although it had a ba.t e!1d, 
was, in intent at least, the first accomp-
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Iishlllctlt of Ihe Council. If the 1. C. C. keeps 
up at thi~ rate, it will soon becoll)e'more than 
an exaggerated gesture of satire to 5uJ'l\est 
that the Student Council be abolished and re
placed by the r. e. c. 

1- . . 1 III (!lurrellpUtWl'UU 

I 9 ur guy r 11 I To the Editor of The 

After College 
WHAT? The organization of the interclub athletic 

league. however, is not an entirely wise step. 
The Intramural Board is preparejl an": em
"o~lc;red to arrange and supervise club sports 
as well as class tourneys, and thp creation of 
another control board would complicate things 
unnecessarily. 

Manager Targllm did. furth~rmore. at
tempt, earlier in the term, to organize atqletic 
competition among the clubs, but at that time 
,here was apparently no interest in his project. 
Likewise unsuccessful was his endeavor to 
arouse sport tourneys among groups of stu-

Club and unaffiliated intramurals are 
dents unaffiliated with any particular class or 
ciub. 

'nevertheless under the jurisdiction of the In
tramural Board, dnd unless there is some 
doubt as to the efficiency of the Board to su
pervise club ,games (and Targum and his 
board have incurred nothing but favorable 
criticism this term) the r. e. e. should ar
range for it to take over the running of next 
term's interclub ·Lasicetball tournament, rather 
than wasiing time, energy and money by dupli
cating an iutranltlral athletic control board. 

We fail to understand Ihe reasoning of 
tho~e .progressive me~lbers of the faculty who 
attempt to avoid "the absurdity of marks" by 
evolving and applying new and fantistically 
complex systems of mathetl'latical anH statisti
cal marking. Perhaps the old-(j,shioried pro
fessor who doesn't give a thought to marks 
until Ihe end of ':,e term and then parcels out 
a generolls distribution of As, B's and C's 
is nearer the true solution of the "ahsurdity .... 

. DON'T SEE HAMLET 

T HE Campus urges its readers very care
fully to reconsider their decisions, if 

they have decided to go to Hamlet, bein~ pre
sented by the Dramatic Society on January 15. 
And if the v are undecided, it urges them by 
all means not In go. Such an act can come to 
no good end. 

In the first place, what do you ~vant to see 
Hamlet for? How do/you know you;1I like the 
play? Have you ever seen it hefore? Did the 
rritics say it was any good> Do you know 
anything ahout the author? Has he ever writ
ten anything else worth while? Has anybody 
ever hear of him before this? 

Besides, haven't you a date that night? 
Come, you must havel It's January 15th _ 
a Sunday ·night. Of all nights to pick for a 
play, Sunday is certainly the worst. It isn't 
done. It's impossible. Nobody goes out on 
Sunday. Sunday is the day after Saturday. It's 
the day before 1'ofonday. How silly to hold a 
play on Sunday! A danre-yes. But a play 
-? Ridiculous. 

I~==================~ 
GOVERNMENT FOR THE PEOPLE 

Now that an indignant student body has rebuked 
the cheek of the left wing, and turned to the other 
cheek, or wing, we are just wondering whether our 
resuscitated g(wernment will not be. transformed in
to a technocracy. 

"Technocracy?" you query in bewilderment, 
showing that you are either sort of a dope or else 
have as yet not recovered from a stiff New Year's 
hangover, "what is that ?!' -

,simply this, technocracy is the cure all for all 
current evils, deficiencies, distractions and corruptions 
of government, depression, business, world affairs, 
League of N alions and fallen arches. What's more, 
it is government fOf the people, so they say. 

ViHO WANTS IT 

But once some one starts yelling "government 
for the people," immediately there will be any num
ber of others who will pop out of their seats and 
ask who wants government of the people. So there 
you are. 

In the mean time, Herr Doktor Dope, sitting 
away up in the back of the lecture hall, having 
awakened from his customary stupor, wants to know 
if we reler to it as a technocracy because president
elect Sidney Marks of the stewd council is a tech
nocracy student. 

After correcting his slight misnomer o! tech
nocracy instead of technology; we Ihasten io congrat
ulate him upon his exceeding-Iy keen intuition and 
'ntelligence. 

Technocracy i!l\'olves, among other thin.gs, the 
substitution of energy units as monetary standards 
in place of gold and silver, large incomes and no 
work for everybody in a grand and glorious, simple 
scale of life, and any number of other little bounties 
that the technocrats are willing' to heap upon us. 

ALL FOR THE TRIFLING SUM OF: 

Our primary obligation in the matter is to turn 
the running of the government over to the hands of 
en.gineers and let them handle it. But 'here again, 
the Herr Doktor pops "I' from the back of the room, 
that ;t is had enough to have had one engineer 
messing around with the government for the last 
fotlr years, never mind letting 300,000 of them go 
throwing Iheir monkey wrenches into the works. 

BACK HOME AGAIN 

All having been forgiven, we hO\'e com~ home 
and are hack to the case of Mr. Marks. who as one 
of the prospective engineers of some fnture day, will 
soon commence his career with the running or ruin
ing of th~ college comic strip, the stewd council. 

(No, mein herr doktor, it is not the stewd coun
cil hecause they are a bunch of prunes.) 

On . a basis of energy units computed ou the 
foot-pound scale and translated into,Russian rubles 

Then again. do you know whether your 
mother would like you 'to see Hamlet? Have 
yon asked her permission? Has she read it 
carefully before coming to her rlecision? Is it 
not on the D. A. R.'s list of plays not to be 
seen by young people under fifty? Is it not 
on the Pope's Index? Has Raobi Wise not 
made a speech against it? Did Dr. Christian F. 
Reisner not haye a tabloid ver.ion of it acted 
in his church to demonstrate to his congrega
tion how lewd and shocking it is? \Ve feel we 
cannot too emphatically urge upon yoU the 
IIcce,sity oi consulting your parents and seek
ing the counsel of your spiritual advisor before 
taking this step. 

'at the present rate of exchange, the stewd council 
during the best part of the last semester released 
about six or seven million dollars worth of energy 
in the form of hot air. steam, and other waste and 
b,'·products coincident with large scale production. 

. And, lastly, how do you know the play will 
ev~r be given at the time a,\d place desi!!'llated 
on the ticket? Perhaps there will be a fire, or 
an accident will ·befall several members of 
the cast and you will be left holding the bag? 
Perhaps there is a typographical mistake and 
the date printed on the ticket is wrongj? Or 
the place? Perhaps there never was to be a 
play in the first place. and this is just a gigan
tic swindle perpetrated by a group of students 
-but how do you know they are sludents.?
representing themselves to be the Dramatic 
Society. They will take your money, but what 
will they. give you? ,--:1 strip of pasteboard. 
\Vh06e name is on it? What credit is behind 
it? Is it certified? Is it guaranteed? 

No, dear reader. we can see no reason why 
you should travel all the way down to the 23rd 
St. BuildinS' on the night of Sunday, Jan'uary 
ISth, to see Hamlet. What did the Dramatic 
Society ever do for you? And,' besides, it 
might rain. 

We have heard that there was a Student 
Council meeting last Friday. At a late hour 
last night, however, we were unable to veriiy 
the story. 

qere is where Mr. Marks comes in. If (being 
an .;ogineer he will 'have to find some way of doing 
it) Mr. Markt can collect and preserve the hot air 
and steam to be released daring his term of office, 
and save it until the future era of technocracy, the 
accrued wealth will mount to stupendous proportions. 
By revertin~ this to a trust fund Mr. Marks will be 
able to endow the college so heavily that by com
parisun, Harvard will IC'Ok like the home of an air
brained pauper. 

A SUGGESTION 

\Ve might suggest that 'he keep this tremendons 
fortune hidden away in ;;ome nook of the ~ol1ege that 
is never used, perhaps stored up in the brain of some 
council representative, and put a pretty label on it, 
"Not To Be Opened Till Christmas . • . The e.C. 
N.Y. Student Council Hot Air Fund for the aged 
and infirm." 

It makes no difference at all, but we will just 
let the matter drop right here and now, and con
clude with Doktor Dope's comment on the field of 
literature. 

BE~T NOVEL OF THE YEAR 

"God's Hungry Man," by Doctor Arthur Kraus. 

isle. 

Canipus, 

I read, with interest, your editorial 
-"A :"Iake-shift College"-in The 
Campus of Wednesday, January the 
fourth. 

The present and past 111 treatment 
of the alcoves by the. students, such 

-J\ 

I agree wilh you with respect to 
the basement lIoor concourse in the 
Main Building. Plans have heen un
der discus.sion in the Curator's Office, 
for some tin,e, to remo"e the lockers I 
CfUlIl ll~i!j La~t:lIlcllt .fluor and to I 
utilize the space for SOCIal. purposes. I 
as unnecessar,· brealcing of the ex- . 

ceptionally st;ong tables and .fixed I I ' ? 
benches in the alcoves, jlnd the Ittter- nsurance. 
ing of the' lIoor with newspapers and Julian S. Myrick, famous New 
discarded portions of lunches, is dis- York general agent, says: "Selling 
couragin!{ to an)' plans to provide life insurance is ~he, best p;Ud 
better equipped social quarters. Never- hard. work there IS • .No capItal 

. . f h reqwred other than a good char-
theles<. It has been the ~e~lre 0 t e acter, an active mind and per-
Curator's Office for some tIme to fur- severance. Any young man with 
nish more civilized social quarters these qualifications will find a 
for the use of the students: lI.reat future in insurance." 

May I a.;k you to eome to the 
Curator's Office, at your cOll\'enience, 
to talk over methods of putting into 
effect some of the renm'ations pro
posed in your editorial. 

Very truly yours, 
-GEORGE :\1. BRETT, 

Curator. 

Lock And Key Society Picks 

Eight New Senior Members 

Senior Look and Key Society an
~on",ces the election of !'he following 
members of t,ho class of '33. Louis 
Abelson, Victor Feingold, Edward, 
Hialprin. H",rold Kramer, Irving 
Mondschein, Manuel Reichman. Rob
ert RU>sin Lou;s \'\'1i"'hnovitz. 

Hebrew Sages \Vin on Court; 
Newsmen Return to News 

Failing to maintain their unde
feated record (in one game), the 
Campus Reporters discovered that 
news was more in their line, when 
they fell hclore the experienced 
Menorah Macers by a score of 34-
23 .. The 'iighting reporters fOlln<1 
thcmselve, gracillally but steadily 
being immersed in a "ail of cool
ing white-wash. They \vere siln
ply outclassed. 

This hurts me more than it does 
you. However, in keeping with 
The Campus policy of divulging 
nperverted news, the truth, the 
whole truth, ane nothing but the 
truth, so help me Hannah, th'. 
s tory appears. 

P.S.-We could have won with 
a larger basket. 

1/ 
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No OTHER BUSINESS offers 
greater rewards for hard work. 

But insurance olfers some pretty tough 
problems. Perhaps that explains why 
in this business, as in college, a pipe 
is the most popular smoke. , 

While you "cram" for that exam 
• •• or later when you figure out the 
best way to sell a ~lOO,OOo policy,just 
light up a pipeful of Edgeworth Smok
ing Tobacco. 

Edgeworth is the favorite college 
smoke.* And only in Edgeworth can 
you find that distinctive blend of fine 
old burley tobacco. If you would like 
to try before you buy, just write Larns 
&; Bro. Co.,' 105 S. 22d St., Rich
mond, Va., for a free sampl!" package. 

··A recent investigation showed Edge,,·orth tbe 
favorite smoke at 42 out of Sol leading colleges 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

B.uy Edgeworth 
anywhere in tyro 
forms-&I;;eworth 
Ready·Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
sizes - 15, pocket 
pack~ge to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tins. 

F. ENDERS 
1618 A..'1lSterdam Avenue 

Oppo;;ite the College at l40th St. 
Th;; Improved Sandwich for 
the DiSCriminating Student 

S4'1S -

W;IH~ WittlebottDm 
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COURTMEN BOW TO ST. JOHN!S FIVE BEFORE 7500 

Nat 

I 
. (Con t)nued from Page I) . I 

ntllllrte, of the game, \Va's dlSapomt- i 
ingly pO"1r. Moe Goldl1lan consistenil-I 
Iy gut the tap bol: the alerl! St. John's 

·for· .. ·ards just as consi&tcntly stole I 
the ball away. When Spahn and his 
mates did get (lhe ball tiley tried to 
ad\'an<:e it and score too ml)idly U5'U

ally losing it soon. Shooting, botJ\1 
from the foul line and from Hlc ,field, 
was below par for the Collegc in 
comparison with t·he Red and \Vhite's 
<leadlv acurncy. 

. Goldman Scores First 

Dr. Parker Likely to be Named 

Baseball Coach for Next Term 

:\ strong likefihood that Dr. 
Harold J. P-drker would he re-ap
'poin1ed basdball "oach was seen 
today \\'hen ;. was found that the 
former footlball mentor had not 
yct been assigned a ·program in the 
1 !ygiene Huilding tor ne",t tcrm. 
If he is re-Qppoin'ted, this will 
scrve in place of a progralll. 

Dr. Parke.r has ·been working 
wiuh the llIembers of las't year's 
team in ~hc Tcch gym and also 
leoturing to th"llI on the finer 
·points of the ga·nIC, twkc a wcek. 

The College scored 'first when Gold- ter. Lazar's foul tied the scorc again 
mall took a 'pass frolll \Vinograd at 13 all. 

under the haslket. W;slhnevitz missed Slott scored an casy lay up when 
a foul and then Lazar sunk one. Slott \\,. f ·1 d . I B . I lIlograd al e to SWltC 1. cren-
found hllllself frec under. the h~p for SOli 'replaccd \¥inograd. Trupin 
an ~;:3y s'h?t but !ruP,n an IIlstant fouled Hill and as Hill missed thc 
later_. madc. It 4-3. w·rth ~ set shot.. I shot Lazar sunk a field goal on a 

\\' 16'hnevltz mIssed <In'Othcr lOul, : f I f 11 Lazar broke 
Spahn converted a frec throw after: success u 0 ow up. 
Lazar ~1.d ha-ckcd him. Lazar was! away frum ~pahn a!ld sc~red 011. a 
)ickrd oft' and ;,Iade good his foul: pas> from B:II ~nd ~lcGulnness ".1-
I. creaseu SI. John s lead to 21-1.1 wtth 
shot. \V:'shncv,ofz sunk a long sl",t a set shot. Spahn srored on his 
and then Sp3lhn scored a pr"tt~ one specialit". the pi\"()t play, and Lazar 
when he. gr .. bbcd the ball on a Jump- . . I . 1 I If . I • I t f 
otT under thc baskct. \V.ith the Col- fllllS led t Ie,. \\,.t I • long S 10 or 

JAYVEES DEFEAT 
ST. JOHN'S QUINTET 

ICE HOCKEY CLUB I 
LOSES TO N.- Y. I ~. 

Schiffer's Goal In Last Minute Ko~nigsberger Stan As 
Gains Team 24-23 Period Attack Wins For 

First 

Victory Violet, 4-0 

Report Of Anti-War Congress 
Will Be Given In Great Hall 

A report of the proceedings and 
r:solwtions adooted at the Student 
Congress Against War, recently 
held in Ohic34,ro, wit! ,be given to
morrow froom 12 to I in ~Iic Great 
flall,'by the del=tes who att!!nded .. 
Dhe spc:L~ers, all of WhOlll took an 

lMermen Top 
Columbia U. 
In Close Swim 

Fast Relay Decides Outcome 
Of Bitlerly Conic,lted 

Meet I (Continued from page I) :\ <i;sastrous lirs,! period in which activ~··part at the congressional pro-
under the St. Nick goal by- Blinks. four goals were registcred against it, cecdiltRs. include representatives 

Gotkin was in a toub,;h ,;.pot and he I~d to tihe d(,fcat of ~he Collegc hock- from many College organizations. (Continued from page I) 
evidently felt it because he muffed cy team at the hands of the New lirst and second for the Lavender in 

both shots. The linal whistle blew York Uni\'ersity sCXJtet, last Friday Columbt'a Lt'beral the 100 yard free style. The iancy dive 
jllst as his last free throw rebounded night at the Bronx Col;s~um. "by a saw two College stars fighting for 
from tihc ba~k.board. l1he foul, toss- 4-0 "",,,,t. The \'iotory for thc Vio- B +. C 'first place. Julius Meltzer finally 
ing of the 51. John's five was poor lilts gave ~hem, in some measure. re- e_ore ompany c1in.~hed the victory w;th 66.7 points, 
all ni'gbt. tihe Indians converting only \'engc for tlhe I-I tie to ",hid, thcy Nomlan Marengo was< second witllt 
one of five attempts while tlhp. Laven- wcre held by the Lavender kcmen, (CQntil'ucd from Page 1) 63.5 points. A1bercombie Toering ~ 
dcr scrubs shot four out of seven, all tl>rec weeks ago. the Library Steps for a mass meet- Columbia was far in the rear with 
four being made by, Greenlbla-tt. 'Dho Bronx tealll' sc')red its four ing and announced t,hat a set of reg- 50.98. 

Second Team Starts goals in tihe lirn1 period mainly ulations in regard to student demon- Relay Decides Issue 
Lou Spindell "tarted ·his second through the efforts of LY'IVch, the Vio- strations was being eniorced-"tem- This ,brought the SC"Ore to 35-28 in 

tcam and N,<ixlJtoff put one in on a let cal>1ain, who scored t\\"o countocs porary regulations" until a final plan fav'Or of the Lions, with the relay, 
pass from A,rtie Solomon after the himself and lllaileria·I,ly aided in the was drafted. These restrictions for- counting !!Ight .points, as the deciding 
t'O"s-t>p. The Indians came back how- atlhcr two. T41e N. Y. 0. forW'drds hade aB outdoor meetings on the fac.tor. It was tJhe advant3lge gained 
ever with a .prerty elCh.b;t;on cf shoGt- kC'pt tip a sustaincd ati\'a'"k on the La- campus and rcquired the presence of by Ant'hony Huffert, a seni<>r compet
ing ,from 'mid-floor and took an 8-2 \'ender !let>. after Vhls, but J~ s~- a professor as chairman of all student ing in his last IC'aog'IIe -me!!t, on tllte 
lead on three goals by Got-kin and tacular sa\'es of Allen Koenegsberger assemblages. first leg that dexided. the mel!t in fa,'or 
011 C h y Na.pil;insky. GreenhlaJlot, preven'ted any more scores. Lou Aftcr a long series of chargcs and of the C:>].]ege. Huff!!rt gained an 
howcver, sunk 1'\\"0 free throws for Dctz and Charlie Maloney also stood counter-charges, the limitations were eiglbteen-yard lead, COV!!ring the lCen-
the Lavcndcr and Demercs1 pivoted lout for the Sot. Nick pucl<slers. in part removed-the Library Step~ tury in 0:59 4-5. Lest!!r Ka.plan, 
past his guard to make t'hc count 8-6. , remain taboo but a special section of Martin Rwbin, and Jesse Ratner kept 
l1he Redmen. howcver, increased theIr C . .o. A. SELECTS OFFICERS I South Field has be.,n rcservcd for I the Ica~ desop;te the aJttempt~ of he 
lead to 15-6 on Kaplinsky',; foul and FOR COMING SEMESTER outdoor mcctin.gs. The requ,iremcnt Colulll~a anc.hor man. to cut It d~wn 
goals by Gotkin, Leary and Kaplin- I as to the chairman was !juictly I and finIshed III front III ~he fast ttm!! 
sky in order. The Lavender scrubs ----. waived. of 4:(H, a new ,City College recorn. 

. . ·\t the C. D. A. elections last T'hurs-, P 1 i t D CI 0 drew-up to 15-11 at half-time on Banks I . . '. I n student disputes there have 005 S rop ose ne 
'. day, the ,followlIIg men were elected. TI • tit d d 

d·uo .of heautIful scoring s'hots and ,. '3 'j hcen general efforts by officials to Ie \Va er po 0 eam roppe a 
GrccI~hlatt's foul. . I rcsld~nt, B. P. iMbn~n~ro , 3: . preservc thc facc of liberalism and closely contested struglgle to the 

vlce.pre'"dcn't, \¥. V. MirabIto 34'·1 . . J 'on 18 13 W'th"h t'ed t 
. . " . to dcny that the ISSUC of academIC _I s, -. I ,. e s<:ore I a sccrcta~y, P. M. GaI~uccl 34, trcas-

I 
freedom is involvcd. The tradition !J-all and three ,minwtes leit 1'0 play 

his twclfth point leaving the count The jayvees continued at full speed 
lege well in the lead 9-4 after but at 23-15. in thc second half and DelIlere&t and 
oix minutes had elapsed SI. John's Greenlhlatt eluded tihei~ ~uards to Spahn Holds Lazar Scoreless "-
called a time-out tf' stop thc ollslaug<ht I II an effc'rt to stOlP the danger- "ClOrc. Greenblatt also tossed in a 
and get oT1:,ranizcd. OtiS Lazar. Xat HolIl1an assigned foul to give his teanl the lead at 16-

Redmen Open Up Spruhll to co\'cr vhe Brooklyn star. 15. Byrnes thr('w on(' from, thc side. 
The game immediately took on a Hill's long set shot was the first hu\~cver, 10 put S: .. John s ahead 

Hed tingc as thc Indians star:ed to score of the half. \Vishne\,itz mi5- "'galli, hat rhe Sf. N'.ck pla·yees came 
dick. Slott started it ·'Off with a clean scd another foul but Berenson I right back whlh Levine's goal on the 
long shot. Lazar, af,ter stalling two scorcd on a prctty pivot play with r~bound o! Shiffer's foul ~ry and 
,'r three minutcs, also was success- Goldman "in the hucket." Poliskin (,rcenbl~tt.~ long shot, ?<>tklll scored 
ful with a long sct shot. l;llidman broke loose under thc baskct to I 011 Oedlng s paS's to b.,ng the Red-

urer, C. U. Grazzo 34; seargent-at- " f f f thc Colum.bia six &cored two fouls 
' . I' '35' I' . that Colul1Il,'a IS a re ugc or men 0 • 

arlllS, .1\. V. Spllle 11 ,lIstOrlan, . . \\ and a goal to give them the lead Ed 
C I 11' '34 '\ all OtIJnlOns must he prcserved. . _ 

ar os Igllone . Fidler thc College lCenter, was ,hi.gh 
A,fter thc 'final cxams, th.c C: D. A, Must Preserve "Freedom" score of thc game, with two toucih 

\\'ill hold a forlllal celebration 10 hon- Yet despitc the evcnts of the past goals and three foUls. Phil Sharkey 
or of the induC'tiolf of ~hc new of- year anrl the unsavory episodcs of scored ~he orher ,four points for the 
iicers. I the War Ilcriod when intolcrancc Lavender. 

MENORAH ELECTS OFFICERS 
AT ADVISORY MEETING 

,·"II\·erted a foul afiter H,11l had trrpped !oOcnre' Ibut Berenson countered this lmcn closer but Banlks' goal gave, tlhe 

I I I I d f th The cloction of new officcrs of ,bhe I,illl but Lazar made the cOllnt 10-9 with another preth· goal on a pass ,avelle er p ayers a ea 0 ~ce 
. . t ,. B I Oed1ll !II enorah Socicty for next term will 

nare'a in cven the IllOSt liberal circles, 'The starting line-up for the Col
Columhia Illust stand comparatively lege \\'as: Ed Fidler, George Porion, 
high in the matter of freedom of ('X- and Jercllliah Thayer, forwards, and 
pression. The problem on Morning- jim.lIY Hilles, Louis U.pran, and Phil 
side Heights lIlay be traceel largely Sharkey, Ibactks. 

thel' Jakc Poliskin Imt thc }{edmen from SI,allll. ,}om s :>galll. ,Jr?'" all"( • 'g 
. b ht St J I "t the lead 'WIth take place in the 1ienora1h Akove on 

to an apparent avcrsion for \\'hat Dr. _____ _ 
Butler has refcrred to as "intellcctual I·,,"~ t,'ne I~'aa' fl'r t'he firs.t time w;'th Goldman wa:;: outjulllping Hill reg- ro.lt!g ..0 til S I 0 ," barbarism." "Good ntanners" has, I 

"" ~ h I I> t tl ca e ShIffer s Thursday at noon. At this mCClfing a .<hot fronl ti,e ccnter of thc court. IIlarl" hut SI. John's was taking the t elr ,:oa·5 u Icn. m . think, superccded frank thought as 
' d tit I tl I of vi the .prcselJt officers will mect with the "·ishncvitz pushed McGuinc'S as he hall away ncry timc. Hill hipped j ramo. IC s 10 an( Ie en( Ie faculty advisors, Dr. Janowsky and the paramount concern. Stndent ex-

was about to shoot and the St. \Vishnc\'itz and a lIlomcnt -later held Jayvees Improve Profcssor Hat>Sen, to outline plans for prcssion i!. tolerated so long as it (Continued from Page 1) 
-'ohr', guard made good on one of Goldman as he was "hootillg uwt the goallle. an extensivc scries of talks by bot.h hring" no "undesirahle puhlicity." cd to act on the matter, and to pr!!-
thc free throws. Spahn.'s f'Ollow-up tied 1\\"'0 lavender "layers missed each one l1hc jayvces looked hetter in this outsiders and students. The moment that the dowftltown pare ;1/ .chedule for next semester. 

1.8C.C. to Sponsor 
Interclub Sports 

the score at 12 all, and his foul put of the frce throws. Hill's lay up lert con~e"t than they looked at allY time papcrs seize upon an undergraduate l' .. tated that clubs might send 
the Collegc in the van a mOlllcnt la- the scorc at 29-10. during the season. They were a fast out-jumping of Demerest. movement and describc it as "agita- ,Jllges to hill! at 25 Prospect 

Boxers Prepare 
For Coming Meet 

Punches Fly and aggressive ball dub and their Goll..-;n, despite his inrubility to get tion" or "discontest," efforts are 1I!1\" ;;l.ce, ,Manhattan, and that action 

I,,' the Redmen hecame extreme y 
I shooting was elOC.ellemt. T'hCir boi'ggest either o.f his two foul tries in at the to gloss over it. Perhaps bc.nifi! .... '.' ·1 would su1>seqllently be taken to ar-
I faull! was a faIlure to adequately conclUSIon 0 the game an t~luS carry alumni will bc less generous in.,. _dr rang!! for the game. 

Winograd llIade good a foul as pay I f d ' . 

. hit guard their opponents and bhl!y al- the comes! into an over-time period, contributions if they get thc :;otioll Emanual Targum '33, chairman of rott",h. MeGuinness wanted ttl 'I'd 'h St.J h' I • - h' I ., r. • " . 
" H'lI h uple of O\\e t e . 0 n s p ayers to Iret was tile :.,gu-s<:urer ",.t,; ,:Ve goa,",' that Columbia is a "den 01 radical-, intramurals, has declared his approval 

\Vinogr:nl and I t r;:w al co ffi 'als ' set for their shots lllany times. Their for ten pOII1lts. All of these were made ism" or some other "islll." The stu- of t1Jis new movement to institute and Hav'l~g gone through an intensive haYlIllakers at Goldman ut tIe 0 CI i neX!! big~st fault was an irlability to on long distance shots. Greenblatt ,Icnt nlust ·remain. full of sweetness spread interclub athletics. There ar!! " • I in heforc the fight. be- . 
training period of three m0nths, and s,cPtpe( ., t d f felt tihe ban at the ta'p-off but thIS was wiu; next witlh two goals and four and light if he is to be endowed with thr!!e types of intramural competition: 
with its initial match still less than a came serious. Trupm wa,; eJec e or mainly d·ue to Oeding's consistent" fouls for eight points. r the "ifts of naive old grads. interclass, interclUl> and interfraternity, 11l i1l:visilb1e f0ul but he VVa:S acOOln- t"'I 

month away, the Lavender boxing. panied to the showers by Hill. w.ho ,----.- II . s, C. Club Tormented and that a.mong unonganiud group.s; 
teaom are of tllte opi,nion that Coach was likewisc cxcused for hlppmg i\ I (11) , Thc Social Problems Club has been and ,~he ~e<: 0 n d of these has 
of conditign. Clos!! followers of the d f. .. ... ur ~I%tnry~ttrl% 0, rohab!v most tormented b ... adminis. finally come into its own with the in-Spahn. Both McG";."",, an ~~ '-" ~ ~ ~ ~"~ II _ _ 
team are oft he opinion that Coach Spahn made good thelir foul ,"ots. I 1 trative diplomats. It is an organiza- ter-fraternity activities which have 
Hugh Benbow, taking full advantage With the S('IConds rapidly fleeting the ---- ____ tion with a dominant Communist taken place t'his term, and the inter-
of the wealth of material at hand, will Lavender became d~erate and played Twenty-five Ye:trs Ago This Week "Tens" concerning thc lack of cour- membership although not avowedly group activili',.,;,;, which recently b0!<'3n 
put out a squad which will surpass with frenzied has t e. Wi·nograd In The Campus lesy shown to visitin.g teams.... Communist in purpose. It has ap- to take place wMlh tlhe first bas1rotball 
the record of last year's aggregation of missed an easy one 'hut Kaufman stole "A~ a meClfing of the Student Coun- "Don't hiss when the captain of our peare" prominently in undcrgraduate game between the Mcrcury and The 
seven won and one lost. the Iball a'way from Marchcse and 'cit, ·at which half of the fifty-six mem- opponent~ protests a decision.,.... struggles and has fallen into the bad' Campus. 

Ah:110uglh t'he team has been hit by dribbled throu>gh for a goal leaving the bers were absent, important .business don't yell and hoot every time our op- graces of the admmistration. It is al- _________ _ 
graduation, and by the failure of Jack score at 26-31. Pandemonium reigned was transacted: a committee was ap- ponent tries to shoot a foul: he manly leged that thc "gag-rule" was dire~t- ners," Columbia is definitely more 
Diamond, football star, and 175 as Goldman brought t1Je count to pointed to receivc suggestions for a and display some courtesy towards cd at this organization. Charges tolerant of divergent views than th!! 
pounder last year, to return to the 28-31 on a pass fr""m Kaliliman but new 'Varsity yell .... the council was visitors, and try not to Ict th~ dis- havc heen madc t};at its membcrs majority of American Universities. 
squad, ~hree veterans ,vith Iowo years therc the score remained as thc gam(' also empowered to elect a cheerleader graceful scenes of the Columbia and have heen di~crilTlilmted dgainst ;n Unfortunately there is a section of the 
varsity experience, and all undefeated ended. for all collegiate :u:-..c't;o;;s .... " Trinity games he rcpeatcd".... scholarship grants and that officials student body that adheres to the gal-
in intercollegiate competition, have The 'Varsity five traipsen through arc attempting to send the Cluh into I 'Iant traditions of fraternities, flags ~ fo ~I " season Professor Baldwin made his Ii"t ap- II" d th M fI t k Th d I'eturnc" r anvu ler aou.ve.. REA U REDUCF..5 thc quintct from Tea~hers' Training 0) IVlon. an cay. ower soc. e a _ 
The trio inc1ud-e, Gc-onge Stnikcr, ex- CONCERT BU ~ School to the tune of 44-15 .. , ..• the pearance as leader of thc College or- But th,t Club has continued to func- ministration is fond of pointing out 

. d 145 d h S!! re PRICES OF OPERA TICKETS . d f' h h J' d H . 'd ~ 
captalll an poun er, w 0 - College lineup included such' odd chestra, in con,junction w;l\:h the initial tlon an attempts to rustratc Its ac-, t at w at ,ee arrls sal was not 
turn to school, has fortifi!!d thc team names as Goldman, Katz, Heskowitz, perf-:>rma!lce of the Choral Soclcty, at tivities have heen futile. That this reprpscntative of undergraduate opin-
in the 145-pound division, ... Captain The Concert Bureau has ,procured Perlman, and Spivak.... .a rcoital in the Great Hall .... ,. A organization, definitely radical in its ion, that he was the mouthpiece of 
Frank Digiacomo, 125 pounder, and special reduced prkes for ~~dition~l . "Tad" Jones, the Yale quarterback 'quote from The Campus report of the movemcnts, has manage.d to survive the misfits. 
I rv Blacker, star liS'htweight. opem performances to be 'glven thIS and baseball calltain, was invited to co'ncert reads as follows: "While we and now leads a tranquil existence, I But the final observation es~ntially 

New Division Introduced week at Vhe Metropolitan Opera be the chief .guest at an informal tea to do not profess to be musical critics, is perhaps indicative 9f the general stands-with all our internal strug-
In addition, two of last years new Housc, , be given at the .college by the Y. M. we can say, wit.hout ~.ny fear of being situation. The administration restrains. gles, Columbia prcsents the spectacle O BI Id V

ic Cag Wednesday Night-HI! Trova(j()re.' b I'b I' f lJ' 't h' h tIt 
comers, 5<:ar oom al - C. A..... the "tea" was scheduled to contradkted, that most of the mem- ut never suppresses. .1 era Ism 0 a mv~rsl y w Ie 0 era es as a . . h' 145 d liS pounds T'hllrsdav. Night-"I! Signor Brus- b .. I' f t f I d th t' 
glano, welg IIlg an, he held in the instructors' grill room. h~ .. of" the orche.stra showed a ten- mu~t e mallltamc( III ron 0 com- I'U e an !upr,resses as e e>«:!!p Ion. 
respectively, have rejoined the team. chino" and "Elektra." Emperor on the fifth floor· 0 fthe Main Build- dency to play 8010s .. As to th~ Cho- pany. Perhaps we are ungrateful for small 
Thus far, both have shown a tremen- F rid a y Night-"The ing, providing the kitchen is, by that ral Society, it 'did good work, but a Columbia Tolerant favnr. Or p~rhap~ "'c ha,'c become 

dQus improvement and should prove Jones." time, 8upplied with gas and water.... little cross!country practice, to in- In, the Ia.~t analysis, the faet mu~t accustomed to· toleration and ar!!, con-
invaluable to the team. Bloom, in The price red.uctions are: Advice from The Campus to the un- crease the volume of its tone would r!!main that dispite the demand for sequently more resentful of infringe-
particular, is in eXICellent sha.'Pe, ·hav- $2. 75 balcony seats for $1.50. sportsmanlike gentleman of the gay do no harm" ... , "gentlemanliness" and "goo(l man- men!. ing run cross-country last fall. $3.00 dress circ:le seats ,for $1.75. 
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HEATED DISCUSSION 
PRECEDES BARRING 

Babor Cites Lack Of Prohibition 
Of Electioneering In 

Constitution 

(Continued from Page I) 

ruling, during the course of which 
the laller told him that, once he gave 
the permission for rhe election to be 
ileld, the election became a joint fac
ulty'<ouncil alTair and that any 
chargp!I; n( .ineligibility of candidates 
once the list had been certified (and 
this was done the day before the 
council ruling) should be referred to 
the Facllltv C'ornmittt'f" nn Stutipnt 

AITairs. Machlin said that these 
statements were later put in writing 
by the Dean and that he acted in aL
cordanee with 'the Dean's ruling. 

The councilmen realized that it was 
a case of jurisdiction whether the eli
gibility of candida'es was in any way 
a faculty affair, ilJut though in eli,cus
simi tlhe coun.,i,1 was Ibold in stating 
its <ea'e it let maMers slide and took 
no de'finite stand in 'Pressing the issue I 
of jurisdiction. A motion by Blume 
to a.ppoint a committee to see Presl-) 
dent Rdbinson in order to ascertain 
certain disputed powers of the council 
was defeated. The counril, in spite of 
its protest of the Dean's aclion, in re
ferring the matter to the Faculty Com
mittee on Student AIT.lirs, ordered the 
secrelary to sttl>mit to this committee 
the ineligihililY .. haq(es a~..unst Marks.' 

Motion Defeated I 
Pr1)f~"'or Habor. faCility a<ivi"or oi f 

the counnl, pointed "ut that the power 
the ,-,ounrll1,ad of doclarin~ candidates 
incltg~"Je was "virious" since the 
council could vcry well declare ineli
gible any candidale it eho-e anel by I 
eliminatmg ,randicJoatc:o; eit'{.'t Its own. 

lIe also Slated, "I 111aintain that Cam
pus I)ulbli<:ity harl nothing to do wibh 
Manks.' cll"etion." 

A motion by Vic Feingold '33 dur
in;:; the di~u;5i"n ~\ lit, dl'arg('d "ulter
ior lIlotive!o=;" in the (.~ottncit·", actions to 
drop t'he Marks matter, was defeated. 

The '.15 a 11<1 '31i classes \\ ere ordered 
by the council to p I)' the Student Fo
rUIll $2.<rn for dalll'ges (0 the club's 
bulletin boards durillt:( a frush-soph 
melee. lla~ry \Vein<ll'in '34 was re
"'I'Poinkr! editor of the Lavender 
Handhook and By ]{,'di"h '34 was ap
p(,intcd husifl~s,,::, nlanager. 

BROOKLYN 
Law School 

Three-Year Course 
LClldillg to tlte LL.B. Degree 

PARALLEL COURSES, 

DA Y AND EVENING 

Students ailniitteJ un twu 

years of college work 

One-Year 

Graduate Coune 

Leading to the LL.M. or J.D. Degree 

SPRING SEMESTER STARTS 

JANUARY 30th 

Cala/oglle on reqlle.sl 

Office open for reg;stration 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

375 Pearl Street 

Broold7D. N. Y. 

, 

Main Fault of Present S. C. 
Is Indeclaian, States Marks 

"The pf"C!lent council S1ill refuses 
to recognize the fact that the stu
dent body of the College has 
miced it disgw;.t witt. the present 
regime and what it stands for. 

They are stil determined to COll

tine the mess of indecision that has 
characterized their actions since 
the beginning of the present sem
ester. 

Instead of taking a definite stand 
for or against accepting my elec
tion they have spent three hours 
and twenty minutes ulll-ouries
'Iuin·g M'nsky." 

Sidney Marks, 
S. c.. President-eleot. 

LebnnlUl Of Chern. Deparbnent 
Writes Series For Ed. Joumal 

I'r. Leo Lehman of the Chemistry 
Departmenl, who recently gained rec

NEW YORK. N. Y .• MONDAYL JANUARY 9. 1933 
------------~-----

Sophs Help Frosh 'II. ~trttn ~trnp!i II :,,~;';' ;.ro"", .~w ,.d ";:': ;''' i iMer 14' Qi;~~1 
To Capture Table FRISCO JENNY _ A Vitapbone pk:ture =--

!.\.======--========;} .. t.rdog Ruth Chatterton, At the Roxy 'rHE LATE CHRISTOPHER BEAN _ A 
TilE MUMMY - An R.K.O. picture, star

ring Bo~il Karloff. At the MA,lair :fheatr.J. 

-Karloff and Vestal Virgin-

Proc:cacino, Sophomore Leader, 
Helps Yearlings Take Table 

To Alcove It seems tililt three thousand years 
a&1O Boris Karloff (now The Mummy) 

Nero fiddled While Rome burneq. started a flirtation whh a vestal virg;n. 
His 'callousness won him undying This brought upon him the wrath of 

I 
fame. .BruIt th" class of '35 sang last the gQds and as a result he went to 

sleep till the movie czars brooght him Friday night while the frosh lugged 
baok to life the ,,>her night in a picture 

I the table out of the s<>Phs' alcove. fhat thrilled the women but lef.t the 

I proCcaccill<>, a soph leader, solie- , men cold. 

itously pointed out that the frosh were I Of course, you don't spend :;our lime 
I having trouble with the tal)l" and a looking at Boris IUnder !'he ground. 

number of 60phs gallantly helped pusoh What you do see is The Mummy rUIl

it asw'ay. ning a,fter the archeologist's fiancee 

",'!lei: .H' ~"""ult \\;1, m:'uc va ~!iC for he sees in her body the soul af 
his late vestal virgin. 

second talble in the alcove the SO[Jhs 

sat down on it and offered no resist

ance. Peaceful res;;!ance was the 
w'ord t'hat day, 

Theater.' I of' cpmooy in three acts. adapted by 'Sidney 
Last year, we had' a p ague PlC- Howard from the Frenoh. With Pauline 1.01'<1 

tures showing mothers (on the screen) !,:a:~,,: If~~olltlle~r~;;.\e::., by Gilb ... 14m.: 
'being turned out by their sons. Many 
a screen mother had !!he door slammed 
in her face, But R'IIth Chatterton 
never had that 'figurative experience. 

As a result, the picture men cast 
Miss Chatterton in a role !'hat com· 
hines the melodramatic essence of 
Mada.me X, Mae West and Diamond 
Lil. The piet'llre goes under that un
derstatement - Frisco Jenn;'. 

"The Late Cbd~topher Bean" is a 
hilarious ~omedy ~hat gleefully tells 

wh<at ha.p.pens when ali obocure New 
England painte~, Christopher Bean, 

dead for ten years, is hailed by critic~ 

as one of the great painters 'of alt 

time. The publication in the ... ~Iantie 
Monthly" of some' of his leiters re-

The picture was as bad as the ads I veals the existence of hi~ choicest 
Vhat advertised it. It was "nature in pieces, which are in the posse~sion of 
the raw" to see Jenny deteriorate from a Dr. Haggett and his family, living 
a son-loving molt<her to a particip.ator near Boston. An art forger and a 
in the ll,,"bary Coast trade to being knavish art dealer swoop down from 
sent up to ,priscn for the murder of New York in hope of fleecing Dr. 
a man. Haggett before he realizes the true Karloff comes to life when the ar

cheologiM reads a sacred scroll. After 
that the ,fun begins ,but ends harmless
ly enougih wibh Boris going back to 
the dust just before he can db harm 
to Ihe fiancee. ' 

ognition for his work on fatty acids in The fun started, however. when a 
starcltes, had an article, written in disawointed spectator bri&'htly sug
three parts, published in the January gested that """meone take a sock at Karloff marches around with a face 
issue of the Journal of Chemical Ed- somebody." Someone did, and a w~ap.ped up in a mud bauh. KariolT is 
ucation 011 "Studies in the Precipitation scuflle followed which 'broke up when I still his Frankenstein self al~ho not as 
of the copper and tin grOUps using scouts announced a raid on the table convincing. The picture does not reach 
Hydrogen Sulfide." , in the fros'h alcove. any ghoulish hei8'hts. As a matter of 

The cinema tries to pull your :heart value of the ~aintings, which he con
When Miss OhaMenon's screen son siders trash. In the diverting dicker_ 
acts as the prosecuting attorney in the ings which follow the character of 
ca$e against her.' Of course, the WomC'l1 each is keenly and deftly revealed. 
s:>b when the 'Principals do not re- Pauline Lord, as Abby, the Haggett's 
cognize each other. lII'aid,'gives a beautiful and understand_ 

THEY'RE MILDER-

THEY TASTE BETTER 

Miss ,Chatterton's acting suffers from ing ,performan~e whieh outshines the 
a bit of restraint. At times her acting I high excellence of the rest of the cast, 
reaches'a degree of real entertainment, I a.mong whom Walter Connolly, as the 
other times it goes way down. doctor is extremely good. 

B. D. I M. L. 

:iii%i000J000i 

-and I like CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes. 

To me, they are mild-that is, they 

don't seem to be strong; and there is 

certainly no bite, so far as I can tell. 

To me, they taste better and they 

have a plealling aroma. 

Every CHESTERFIELD that I get is 

well.filled, and I feel like I am getting 

my money's worth-that there is no 

short measure about it. 

I like CHESTERFIELDS. They sat

isfy me. 
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